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重点回顾了 A/B 测试的研究方法，并选择使用 A/B 测试作为本研究的研究方法。
在确定了研究问题和方法后，设计并搭建了 A/B 测试实验系统，包括使用 web





























Under the wave of Internet, though data journalism has played a unique role in 
media industry, it has exposed some problems like low production replicability and 
blind content composition. There have already been widespread controversies about 
the interactive elements, mainly including interaction diagrams and multimedia, in 
data news: On the one hand, interactive elements are considered to enrich the forms, 
optimize the expression, and arouse readers’ participation sense; On the other hand, 
they are doubted to distract readers’ attention and increase the production cost. Based 
on the problems in production practices of data journalism and the controversies about 
the effect of interactive elements, this study raises the question: Do the interaction 
diagrams and multimedia elements in data journalism keep or distract audience’s 
attention more? 
As data journalism is also an internet product, the research methods of user 
behavior of internet products could provide some advice for this study.After 
reviewing the research methods of user behavior of internet products, the paper 
focuses on the method called A/B test and makes A/B test be the research method for 
this study. After determining the question and the research method, this study designs 
and builds the experimental system of A/B test, which involves developing a web 
application for data news production, tracking the data of user behavior with Google 
Analytics and so on. Finally, it turns out that the interaction diagrams can keep 
audience’s attention more than the static diagrams, while the videos cannot obviously 
keep or distract audience’s attention. 
 In terms of research significance, the web application developed in this study can 
be used to quickly make data news,which may bring hope to solve the problems of the 
long manufacturing period and the high cost of data news production. Besides, this 













  Abstract 
 
 
journalism field, thus providing a possible approach to study the user behavior of data 
journalism. What’s more, this study is a practice of applying data to journalism: no 
matter the making of data news demo, the developing of the web application, or 
studying the user behavior of data journalism by data-driven method, it may bring 
some thinking and inspiration at what data means to journalism. 
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第 3 章，实验设计和准备。首先基于研究问题，对 A/B 测试的适用原则进
行分析，确定了 A/B 测试对本研究的适用性。然后对本研究的 A/B 测试实验进
行了结构规划，明确了重点实验要素并对其测量或实现办法进行了说明。然后介
绍了搭建 A/B 测试实验系统的过程，包括对技术细节的思考、数据新闻生产应
用网页的开发，和使用 Google Analytics 追踪用户行为数据的方法。在该章节的
最后，对整个研究的思路和步骤进行了总结，并通过流程图呈现。 
第 4 章，实验过程和结果。介绍了使用第 3 章搭建的实验系统进行的三次实
验及结果。其中，第一次实验为基于 A/A 测试的数据预采集，通过对 Google 
Analytics 采集的用户数据进行分析，发现了实验系统的问题，并对该系统作出了
改进；第二次实验为 A/B 测试正式实验，通过对 Googe Analytics 采集的用户数
据进行分析，得出了研究结果；第三次实验为 A/B 测试重测，通过将其数据结
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数据新闻（data journalism），也被称为 “数据驱动新闻 ”（data-driven 
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